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centre Closes the
season with a win

RUSSIA NOT PLEASED
WITH PART ALLOWED IN
EASTERN PEACE PARLEY

bins. Lindsay Hobos, Fire by frlo-tlo-

Claud Cot. Herman Leonard.
Troop Knot tying! Norman

Stone, Tent pitching: William
Nral. Signaling! Harry Neel, First
nid: Havld Thomas. Klre by frio-tiun- :

Harry Neel. Vernell Hackney,
Syrup Pepsin Loved

Btj Hosts of Babies

Woods; Klrtsld; lillly Hswltt. Nsvln
Woods, Harold McCormlck, John
Thornton; Klre by frlctloni Hnrold
Mct'urnilck. Nevin Womla: Tent pitch-- '
tun: Nevin Woods. Norman Woods.
John Thornton. Harold Xict'urmlck.

' and Water boiling: John Thornton.
Lasarus Schiffman.

Troop 15: Knot tying: Harvey
Blue or John Mehane: wsll scnling.
I'levelaml Goodwin. William Stinrn,
John Hughes. Arthur Hushes. Allen
Brewer. Billy Keilsnhour. Worth
Sorree, William Fein, and water boil-- j
Ing. Henry Goodwin. George Stenrm.

Practically All Troops In This
; Vicinity Will Enter the

Competition.

More Than 22 Million Pounds
Disposed of Since Open-

ing In September.
ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

rneiuuub ef permit are aikinf
Ihtmirliet. "H'Atre can I find a

UtxaiiM thai anyone in the
family tan ute trften eaiutipaled?"

urpg you lo try Syrup Ptjuln.
4 MiU gladly proridt a libtral frm
tampl bntlk. tuffieimtftr an adVeuafe
tart. WriU me whert tn tend it.
AaVrui Dr. W. H. CaUurll. US
Wathincloa St., Mantialb, lUinoil.
Da it now!

Hall UaipeaarsJ will auks a frtllsl
yaaif iter assey ess plsjthil

THE mother has her choice of
many remedies for her baby's

minor ills, but; site should be care
ful which remedy she selects lest
she do tha child harm. What

might be safe for
herself may do in--

I'TtdM jury to an' infant'"
I W You will find tout .

Jrr Ui if the littlo ene
cnea and doesn t
want to play that '
its bowels are

7 look carefully
First

to
the diet and give

the child one-ha- lf teaapoonful of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
You will then see results in a
few hours. You will not have to
force it on babies or children:
they actually ask for it, it is so'
pleasant-tastin- g and free from
griping.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a compound of Egyptian senna
and pepsin with agreeable aroma-tic- s.

The ingredients are stated
on the package. It is a mild,
gentle vegetable laxative that ev-

eryone finds effectiveand pleasant.
It is better for you and yours than
purgatives, coal-t- ar drugs, or salt

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

I "Boy Scouts of this city. Hemlutlon
jand White Oak will tomorrow n

on the Y. M t". A. ntlilrlic
new. Washington ana iirn sireeis.
compete against earn other In scout-craf- t.

The various troops o( the city
have long: been iiractlrina; for this
event and hundreds of people aw ex-

pected to witness the rally, which
will atart at 1 30 o'clock. The troops
will parade on Kim street to the
athletic field where the Inspection of
all scout troopa will be held at 1

o'clock. Following this the competi
tion among the various scouts will
take place. The list of entries for
th various contests Is as follows:

Troop 1 Signalling: Wm. Sherrod.
T. J. Penn; Knot tying: Edgar Kuy- -
kendail; Wall scaling: W. J. Sherrod.
G. S. Sherrod. T. J. Penn. Reld Per
kins. Edgar Kuykendall, Ernest Mur-
ray, Ray McKeethan. Hoyt Prltchett.
AVator boiling: T. J. Peon, Geo. Sher
rod; Fire by friction: T. J. Penn. Geo.
Sherrod, and Tent pitching: tdgar
Kuykendall. Geo. Sherrod, Wm. Sher-
rod, T. J. Penn.

Troop Signaling: .Bunny Wlm- -

hlsh. John Be us. Kennett Blair. Mc- -

Kenile Watts; Knot tying: Bunny
Wlmbush: Water boiling: John Betts.
Vrd Sparger, and Klre by friction:
Bunny Wimbish. k

Troop I Knot tying: Joe Pender
or Clifton Morris: Water boiling:
Charles Shoffner. Ed Mrndenhall. and
First aid: Julius Wltten. Clifton
Morris, Ed llendenhall. Charles Shoir- -

iner. 4 Knot tying: Norman

Troop 16: Signaling: Kenneth
Harbour. Herbert Nicholson. Romeo
I.efort, Monroe Sheppanl. First aid:
Monroe Sheppard. Herbert N'icholxon,
Ketineth Harbour. Borneo i.efort.
Knot tying: Kenneth Harbour.
Water boiling: Kenneth Harbour.
Joe Owens. Wall scaling: Uevls
Nelson. lorsett Clement. Joe Owens.
Monroe Sheppard, Herbert Nicholson,
Kenneth Hirbour, Frank Nicholson.
Howard Edwards. Fire by friction:
Romeo I.efort, Kenneth Harbour.
Tent pitching: I.ee Clements. Her-
bert Nicholson. Kenneth Harbour,
Romeo Irffort.

Troop 22: Tent pitching: J. Ran-

kin ParksT Wendel Clem, Phil Wick-
er. Robert McFarland. First aid:
Robert McFarland. J. Rankin Parks,
Chester Strader. Robert Lasslter

White Oak Troop 1: Signaling:
Maurice Foster. Connie Wyrick, Lacy
Wyrlck, Stanley Rumgarner. First
aid: Cleo Honeycutt. Connie Wyrlck.
Carl Nease, Maurice Foster. Knot
tying: North Trollinger. Wall scal-
ing: Paul Tyson. Cleo Honeyclftt.
Lacy Wyrick, Carnle Wyrick, Herman
Gardner. Horace Pennington, Leo
Waldon, Avery Caviness. Water boil-

ing: Paul Tyson. Maurice Foster.
Revolution Troop .1: Signaling:

George Stone. Leon Stone. Howard
WanV Tavid Michael. First aid:
Herman Leonard. Lee Beaeh. Arthur
Ward. Howard Ward. Knot tying:
Waldo Hlnson. Water boiling: Lu-

ther Smith. Hasel Richardson. Tent
pitching: George Stone. Leon SJtone,
Herman Leonard. Eddie Hughes. Wall
scaling: Walter Davis, Lonnle Apple.
Grady Whitley, Cleo Smith. Leon
Stone. Waldo Hlnson, Herman Rob- -

In general. Accept only "Bayer"
package which contains proper direc-
tions. Handy boxes of twelve tab-
lets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell bottles of -- i and 1V. Aspirin Is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoacetlcacidester ot

hd.

bhoes ror Men i

Good Styles and Best Leathers

$42 6 I

Men who have been buying their shoes at this store have ,
long since stopped worry about war prices. They have
found we are practically back to the old pre-w- days; 5"

that you can buy a good dress shoe here at $4, and the
best shoes we have ever sold at any time are 5 and $6. .5
We'll match these shoes, as to leather and workmanship iagainst any make you may have been paying $9 and $10 V
'or. ' S

I C6me in and let us show you what you can do in buying 2
I shoes at a medium price. J

Duuvllle. Ky., Nov. 30. The l'ntre
cullege Colonels vluseil the season
here today by administering a 43 to
V defeat to the I'niverslty of South
Carullua eleven. Mouth was
never. In striking distance of the Cen-

tre goal Knd only made drst downs In
the flrst and final Quarters.

Centre relied with complete success
on the Overhend game, completing 14

forward .passes for a totul of 247

yards gained. South Carolina tried
two pusses. Itoth were Intercepted.

The first quarter passed without a
score by either side. The Colonels
btt their stride In the. tsevoml quar-
ter, however, with three touchdowns,
Covington through righl tackle,
liudglns around left end. and Hubert
through left tackle, dual was kicked
for each touchdown.

One of the most .sensational runs
of the game came In 'this period when
Thomaiison ran 6a yards on an In-

tercepted pass. Centre added seven
points In the third period on a touch-
down through left tackle by Tanner,
Roberts kicking goal.
t Twp touchdowns. Snoddy on for-

ward pass, received beyond the goal
line and Cecil on a pass, with goals
in the filial period completed the tally.
Roberts tried two dropklcks from the

line In this period Irut both
missed by narrow margins.

Restore Cook to Service.
(Sprrlnl to llullr lie'lianvflle, Va., Nov. 30 The ,city

police commission at an extended
meeting held yesterday evening voted
to restore t.d service Patrolman O. T.
Cook, who was suspended laat .lune
following his arrest on the charge
of shooting and wounding It. A. Hen-to- n

of this city, whom he mistook for
an escaping offender. The commis-
sion dealt with the matter In execu-
tive session and the vote on the ques-
tion was not given out. Cook re-
sumed his duties as ji policeman to-
day.

The Canadian Federation of Uni-
versity Women ha: 1353 members.
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' OST every

in Snorts of

j Work Shoes at $2.50 , 5

1 They are the Lion Brand, and every man who works i
I knows there is no better shoe made for hard wear. What- - S

waters and powders, which may
concentrate the blood and dry up
the skin; or mercurial calomel,
which may salivate and loosen
tho teeth.

Use a safe laxative like Syrup
Pepsin, and especially for the
children, for invalids, growing
girls, nursing mothers, elderly
people, and persons recently oper-
ated upon who need bowel action
with the least strain. Mrs. Lillian
Drenington of Woodruff, S.'C,
always gives her children Dr.
Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin, and
Mrs. A. E. Blondin of Muskegon,
Mich., will not have any other
laxative in her home. Your
druggist will supply you, and it
only costs a cent a dose. Try it
in constipation, colic, biliousness,
ilatulency, headaches, and to
break up fevers and colds.

family is interested

your worn, itnta nara on snoes, you 11 never nna s"
anything better than a pair of Lion's. jj

Coble and Mebane i
c nc rice Cash Shoe Store

(Continued from Page One

may be groused In condemnation of
'.he extreme measures adopted by tna
revolutionary committee.

"
F. O. Llndley, the British minister

lo Greece, who has withdrawn from
Athens. Is due here tomorrow to con-
fer with Lo.d Curion.

"WE OKMAND." Wll.l. BB THE
WORDS OP yt'SllA AT MEET

lay aaneUM rrtsi.t
Berlin. Nov. SO. The Russian So-

viet's proa-ra- at Lausanne as out-
lined Knight by M. Tchltcherln. the
Russian foreign minister, will be lib-
erally Interlarded with "we demand."
After a day spent In getting ac-
quainted, with Chancellor Cuno and
the other members of the new Gsr- -
man government, Tchltcherln called
In the foreign correspondent! with
whom he freely discussed his govern-
ment's attitude at Lausanne, repeat-
ing in large measure what he had al-
ready said In similar interviews In
Russia.

He maintained that aelther the
league of nations nor any Interna-
tional combination of powers should
exercise any control whatsoever over
the Turkish straits, which should be
completely closed to warships, and
restricted, to commercial navigation.
Russia, he declared, would be prompt
to" support Turkey In her attempt to
overthrow any agreement violating
Turkish sovereign rights or leaving
the straits open, and Russia's pro-
gram would remain unchanged, what-
ever conclusions were arrived at by
the powers at Lausanne.

NEGRO WOULD GIVE
THE CHIEF MEDICINE

Boy falls Chief Crutchfi.ld If He
Didn't Go to School Ha Would

Give Castor Oil.

Chief Crutchfield Is smooth, but
Edward Horton, negro, 13 years old,
is almost his equal. Edward was
brought up to the chief for not at-
tending school, and Mrs. Blanche Oarr
Sterne, the child welfare officer, was
called Into the case. After Mrs.
Sterne arrived in the office of the
chief of police, the latter began lec-
turing Edward.

"Suppose you were In my place and
I In yours." said Chief Crutchfield.
"Suppose that were the case, and you
had me for not attending school.
What would you do to me?"

Edward considered that supposition
for some little time, and then looked
up at the big policeman with a
sparkle In his eye.

"Well. Mr. Chief," he said In alow
negro drawl. "I believes I'd give yer
a dose of castor oil."

HUGH WALPOLE WILL
BE HERE DECEMBER 5

Noted English Noveliit, Author of
the Cathedral, to Speak in

Greensboro.
Hugh Walpole. he great English

novelist, will speak in Greensboro
Tuesday, December 6. Walpole ts one
of the foremost English writers, and
has been, and Is, one of the most In-

fluential figures In that country. His
latest book, "The Cathedral," is said
to be one of his best works.

Walpole Is not only a brilliant
writer, but those who know him
claim that he has a most pleasing
personality. He has possibly done
more to introduce American writers
in England than any other man. The
appearance of Hugh Walpole In
Greensboro Is Indeed an occurrence
worthy of note.

fed Linville Loses His Home
and Several Barns Tobacco

(SOfdil to Diltr Nrsi I

Pilot Mountain, Nov. 3. The
Methodist quarterly conference con-

vened at the Methodist church here
last Saturday. Lunch was served at
the church. Rev. J. H. West, presid-
ing elder, occupied the pulpit Sunday
at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Ellen Carson, widow of Joe
Oareon, died Saturday at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Ellsha Wilsons, a
few miles east of here.

Miss Dorothy Davis and Louise
Bailey. of Mount Airy, spent last
wrrk-en- with Misses Magdaline and
Myrtle Kulk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Needham are now
'K'rupyine; their npw attractive bun-
galow in the southern part of town.

Mrs. Ellen Harris spent a few days
Hie past week In Walnut Cove, with
hrr mother. ,vho Is very elrk.

Kd l.lnville, a farmer livlns; about
a mile east of town, had the mis-

fortune to lose his home and
also several barns of tobacco,

last week.
Misses Irene Simmons and Ethel

Brim, of Mount Airy, spent laat
week-en- d with Miss Simmons' alster,
Mrs. Pin Lewis, and husband.

Mims Nell Smith spent last Satur-
day in Greensboro shopping.

The Atnerlr an legion boys gave ,a
dance in their hall last Saturday
evening.

The high school closed down Wed
nesday for Thanksgiving holidays.
Will open again next Monday. Sev
eral of the out of town teachers are
away visiting relatives and friend
and attending the assembly at Ra-
leigh.

Little Miss .lettnett Trotter Is en-

tertaining a number of her little
friends this afternoon in honor of her
13th birthday.

Mrs. Mary C. Sockwell Laid
to Rest In Church Cemetery

Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. Mary Cath-
erine Sockwell. who dld Tuesday
night, took place est.'rday morning;
at 11 o'clock at the Peace Lutheran
rhurrh. near McLeansville. with Uev.
(. V. MrCltnahan and Rev. E. A.
Hhciik. ofTlrli.ttnft. Interment was in
the church burying ground. The First
Presbyterian church quartet sang
several selections.

The esteem in which Mrs. Sockwell
was held was attested by the larga
crowd that attended the funeral. The
floral offerlrfga were un usually nu-
merous. These were carried by

i.andreth, Prince, Pugh,
.Brown, Jackson, Hutchison, Paschal,
Wallteron, Haynes, Phelps, Papsley
and Hunt. The pallbearers were R.
K. Payne. J. Y, Tayne, VV. B. Bald-
win, John Fry, C. T. Joyce and Thorn-u- n

W. Coble.
Mrs. Sockwell, who was 76 years of

age, died at the home of her son,
Robert A. Rockwell, Jr. She was also
the mother of W. T. and John Sock-
well, of this city.

Alabama Knnj Winner..
ISiiniingliani. Ala., Nov. 30. Mis- -

sisaippi A. and M. was easy sailing
for the 1'iilvernlty of Alabama here
thin In their annual
Thanksgiving day battle. Alabama
piling up a 69 to 0 score over (he
MistMHitlpplans. The Alabamians
gained at will through the maroon
line, while Bartlett swept their ends
with long runs. The longest run of
the game was In the second period
when Bartlett stepped through the
entire team for 70 yards and a

SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin

DRY-GOO- PRICES
CONTINUE UPWARD

Lta Buying In Primary Markets
una 3 pot Business It

Foatur.
ChtVHgo. Nov. 10. Prices cuntlnu

upward And business shows no pre-
sent iblft let un In this wholesale- itrv
good market, but rptrta from pri-
mary sources Indicate leas buying:.

, Thle condition, however, la regarded
as temporary, as th sentiment from
that end indicates still higher prices
ara ataiuat assured soon. Jobbers'
needs were welt cqvered and auch
dullness Is expected from time to
time. Still, the delayed buying by
merchants and small-to- t purchasers
keep a steady flow ot orders to sec-
ondary hands.

Price "hesitation ts seen by 'Dry
Goods Reporter In the withdrawal of
several lines tn primary channels
and the placing of them at value
for later delivery.

On every side In distribution. It Is
noticeable that speculation Is not
favored.

Advances of about the same
as have been coming; forth

for sfvural weeks were made on
wholesale dry goods lines this week.
Spot business continues the featured
Stocks of many lines, including; com-
forters, cotton baits and some
blankets and outings, are becoming
broken by reorders. Future busi-
ness ts far ahead of a year ago on
many lines.

Floor coverings prices showing; a
primary advance of 15 per cent over
lifts for fall are named by Chicago
distributors, but are not. so great.
Prospects are that the coming sea-
son will be one of the largets. Some
tines are aold up.

SALES OF JEWELRY

AHEAD OF YEAR AGO

Precious Stones Sell in Substantial
Volume and Demand lor Pearls

Is Unusual.

Chicago. Nov. SO. Leading jewel-
ers unanimously report business
highly satisfactory and thus far this
year appreciably above a year ago.
Precious stones are sold In substan-
tial volume. Demand for pearls is
unusual, while available supply Is
small. Peacock's regards the out-too- k

as very encouraging for the
holiday season, without any boom
aspects. There Is particularly good
demand for Modern pocket watches.
Sales of wedding rings are ahead. '

Dun's weekly review of Chicago
business says retail trade has held
up very well and interest in holiday
lines increases. There is much more
future business on wholesalers'
books than last year. Groceries are
more active. with canned (food a
firmer on liberal stocking up by re-
tailers. Potatoes are at pre-w-

prices.
Marshall Field's wholesale dry

Toods distribution and orders from
road salesmen and by mail were
larger than a year ago and collec-
tions show improvement, but there
were fewer customers in. market.

SHELBY TEAM BEATS
THE CHESTER SQUAD

Shelby, Nov. 30. Shelby high school
closed a successful football season
here today by whining dver Chester
high, runners up in the South Caror
Una high school championship race,
by a score of 13 to 6. The game was
featured by wonderful defensive
work of both teams. Shelby got the
jump on their South Carolina op-

ponents and scored one touchdown in
three minutes of play. From then on
the game was evenly matched botfl
teams making first downs only oc-

casionally. Collins made Chester's
only touchdown on a run.

Over 1.000 people saw the game
which was interesting throughout.
Cftiiens of Shelby gave a banquet to
Shelby and Chester teams tonight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Webb
on the Fallston road.

Commander Evangeline Booth
Regarded As Seriously 111

Chicago. Nov. SO. Commander
Evanae-li- Booth of the Salvation
army, who has been confined to her!
bed two days, today had a rising
temperature and her physlcan diag-
nosed her Illness as a combination of
bronchitis 'and pleurisy.

Miss Booth contracted s cold, last
Saturday at the open air dedication of
the new headquarter of the Central
territory of the Salvation army.

Resinol
will soothe that
itching skin
The first application o( R esinol usually

t.ikes the itch and bum right out of ec-

zema and similar Thil
gentie, healing ointment seems to get
right dt the piotof the (rouble, restoring
the skin to heahh in a surprisingly short
time. Kesinol is W tr all druggists.

Best Cough Mixture

Is Home Made

Acts With Speed Loosens the
Phlegm Stops the Irritation

and Coughing Ceases

Fine for Chest Colds Too and Is
Cheaply Made at Home.

When you can makf. In two min-
utes, a ' world lieatlnff rmprly tht
arts directly on ttie mrmhranp .and
nf ton uvprniKlU caiift-- si iiblmrn
cousiih and rvr-- hard ch-- coldn to
dinitU.HTi why trifle wilh tilings '.hit
will probably disappoint 7

IlawkhiR and pnuffllhK and nlao
mirenss f the mucini mpmhran no
and iu will lpt fine in a moat n

t imf
.ItiM M''1 "iiiii'' Hi' I'ariiiltit

uloul'If slrehKih) add tu it a litllj
snar and enoiiKli li'it w.tti-- to
make a half .pint and you've ki an
irnxppnnive remedy hottfr than ou
tan buy tady mixrd.

Jin Boothlnj;, lieallnK action on the
inrmhrane In l lift reason jo many
proplo u ff ft for Catarrh and acute

I natal cold.

NEWS OF WINSTON-SALE-

' IRpertol u Pells Nm.
... Wlnston-Sjalem- . Nov. JO. The local
auction warehouses have aold 22,66.-71- 4

pounda of leaf tobacco since the
season opened September 19. the
average being- - about al cents. The
ales for this month totaled 7.919.3.14

pounda. The marked has sold four
and a half million pounds up to this
time mora than the same period of
last year. Warehousemen are pre-
dicting that they will handle not less
than forty million pounda of this
year's crop and that the
Marketing association has not more
than IS per cent of the 1922 crop
pledged". '

Mrs. H. T. Bahnson has been elect-
ed a member of tha Winstun-Sale-

foundation committee to succeed In-

ternal Revenue Commissioner D. H.
Blair, who, on account of his absence
from the city, recenOy resigned. The
trustees ot the foundation have voted
to accept a contribution fit J30.000
from the Twin-Cit- y Hospital Assocl- -

i r.r f tn h ..- -.. , ....
, m u , me uii-vu- irviu- vrmcn IB lu oe
used for relief work In the city. The
money was derived from the sale of
Winston-Salem- 's first hospital prop-
erty In the western part of the city.

This city will .send a large delega-
tion of Lions to Charlotte next Mon-
day o attend the presentation of the
charter to the new Lions club in that
city Monday night. . Dr. C. S. Law-
rence, governor of the Carolina dis-

trict, will present, the charter. The
local Lions plan to leave here In au-

tomobiles about 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

A message received fcere today
from Yadkjnville-- Tadkln county,
states-tha- t the .11 months' old son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bryant, of that
place, died Wednesday from burns re-
ceived earlier In the day. It appears
that while the parents were absent
an older child began playing with
some paper In the fire and that the
babya dress Ignited.. The little one
was horribly burned before the
flames could be extinguished.

The rural schools of Stokes county
have caught the consolidation fever,
according to a report received here
today. The latest plan la to combine
four nearby districts with the school
at Danbury which means a larger and
mora modern school building for that
village. Motor trucks would be used
In conveying the pupils from the out-
lying districts to and from school.
It would also mean the construction
of better roads from Danbury to the
other districts.

Ethel Puryear. a negro. Is being
held in Jail here without bond, pend-
ing an investigation as to the cause
of the death of her sister, Qrace
Puryear. which resulted from burns.
The warrant charges that the defend-
ant threw benxine or gasoline on her
sister during an altercation In their
home on east Ninth street, and that
a stove or lamp In the room caused
It to Ignite. The woman's clothing
was practically all burned off her
body and her flesh was badly blis-
tered. The cause of the trouble be-
tween the two sisters has not been
revealed.

TO CONSIDER BETTER
TRAIN SERVICE TODAY

Through Train Service to Aheville
ana Cincinnati to Be Argued

in High Point.
i

The plans are well under way for
the meeting of the Central Carolina
Development association at High
Point this afternoon at 7 o'clock
when the matter of better train ser-
vice for the marn line points is to he
considered. Fred N. Tate has sent
out a call to nunrerous cities and
towns to send representatives and
present Indications are that there
will be a good-slse- d crowd present.

Mr. Tate la chairman of a special
committee appointed as the result of
a meeting recently at Salisbury to
consider the question of through train
service to Ashevllle and Cincinnati.
There will be a preliminary meeting
of the executive committee of the
assoclstlon at the Sheraton hotel at
I- o'clock, followed by the general
meeting at 7 o'clock.

The Greensboro chamber of com-
merce will be represented by a dele-
gation, and the T. P. A. a,nd the 17.

C. T. have agreed to send represen-
tatives a.lsn Wfille the matter of
through train service will be one of
the chief topics, the question of local
service and any suggestions for Im-

provement, will also be up for dis-
cussion.

France's total iron resources re-

cently were estimated In excess of
6.500.000.000 metric tons, exclusive of
newly discovered mines and deposits
In Algeria and Tunis.

666 quickly relieves Colds and
L a G r i p p e, Constipation,
Biliousness and Headaches.

When you order ten rents worth
of Ice. you don't have to lot tur
Ice man In. He will deliver II
through the hey hole. For bread that
will melt In your mouth, try ('legg's
Butter Krust Bread.

Mr. Fortune must have married fur
money. Isn't he expecting his wife
to have a 'little fortune? To havo a
little fortune, save by buying from
Henry Hunter.

When you start a sewing machine,
everything Is Just sew. When you
start your bus machine, everything
Is Just so, If you first stop at The
Winder-Roger- s Service Stations.

If the public did what they felt like
to the trolley officials, the public
would hang on ropes Instead of on
atrapa. To never get hung up on the
road, travel In a Franklin from the
Guilford Motor Car Co.

The autolst who takes a drink
every time he pumps his tire up may
get himself tight as well as his tire.
That which stays tight best and sel-
dom goes on a tear In an Aero Pimh- -
'ion Inner Tire from Ureennboro A

Tire o.

Unless you see the name "Bayer"
on package or on tablets you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product
prescribed by physicians over twenty--

two years and proved safe by
millions for colds, headache, tooth-
ache, earache, neuralgia, lumbago,
rheumatism, neuritis, and for pain

PACKARD

SPORTS GOODS

MAKE IDEAL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The finest things we can

hope to have said about our
used-ca- r business is that our

word is good.

To that end( we exercise

great care in our used-ca- r se-

lections, and tell our custom-

ers the plain truth when they

come in to buy.

Thos. C. Hunt, inc.
Corner Sycamore and For bis Sts.

Telephone 260

We offer the following used cars:

Packard Twin-Si- x five- - and 8even-passt?n,y;-

touring cars; Single Six roadster, coupe

and sedan; Hudson tourinr Auburn tour-

ing; Lexington touring; Stutz touring.

friend or member of the
some description. Whether it be

Golf, Fishing, Baseball. Basketball, Tennis, Boxing,
Hunting,

or any of the different kinds of sport we carry .the equipment
that will make a very appreciable gift. We invite you to come
in and look over the most complete selections shown in the en-

tire state it's an easy way to solve your gift problem.
if

ERE QUALITY TELLS.
When ainan Is said "to be on his

feet again," has lie landed a good
Joh, or does he need new soles put on
his shoes by Gato flty Shoe Shop. 212
W. Market, phone 27ft7?

(Contlnu4 Bxt 8un0ay4


